
Elected lit Primaries

TODAY —

Hlllel, 7 p.m.
IIS Cnion annex

SWL, 7:15 p.m.
7. 15. 103. 107. t'nlon annex

TOMORROW —

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FRIDAY —

■ Miami Game broadcast
5:30 p.m., Union lounge
Union board dance, 9-12 i
Union ballroom

SATURDAY —

Party-Party. 3:30 p.m.
Union ballroom
Hillel. 7:30 pan.
Spartan room
American Legion, 9 pan.
Union ballroom

j"Race for Junior President
^Between Mosher, Carrier

Daily Student Publication of Michigan State College Finals Will Be Held ill December

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Vol.34 334 *EAST LANSING. MICHIGAN. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER- 21, 1945 Primary election results placed Jack Breslin, Battle

ays
[Campus

50 freek an,j Glenn Johnson, Grosse lie, in the final runningsy •
1a -WT I for senior class president, according to election Co-chairmenSemi-formal Will Head\m£mitK"c"1'lK"n"enior'Brown^Sebe"nins* Breslin and Johnson tie-! la /-x -a _ !feated Harold Dachtlen,t all Graduates ( harlotte, nnd Fred Mever,

Weekend Party Slate
|,.. Backfire'

lust a word of reminder to allIcifwho took the AWS hand.Tk test They haven't been, for-
,.,cn so don't quit worrying.

St* its have been promised far
o,c middle of next week
when tbo last of 3,500 ex-

will lie corrected. If
anyone thinks that wasn't

j„b just ask Shirley Hamelink,
Ll-v -crior. She contends that

lest was harder to correct
was to write, and she

[hould know.

I. Happy Thanksgiving

|AW

By UZ CORRY
Although many students are planning on spendingThanksgiving weekend at home, those who do remain atschool will find that as far as social affairs jjo it will be

~yfnr from dull at MSC.
Foremost

•nrrm-m-m -m~*. , Fairhaven, in the primariesWill Be Guests jj.fyeslerday-
At Farewell

I »- . n , . | un this wees- uiiiiumas ui me eilii in lan ' "™ 7.7" ".7"Aeic» in Brief «<r. WW b the *omi.for. Win no tn»wr wwta » SS.%2® JSTSS™' sm,mal dance which the Amen- mere sheepskin, a shake ot Lansing. Markine Tray nor.WASHINGTON Nov 9f» tiPi can R'-d Cedar Post the hand and a "come back nnd Swartz Creek, withdrew from theAdmiral J O Ri'chnrdsnn Nrt' 402 is sponsoring. It Will !«e us some time," as a farewell |Candidacy.fied today he heard with amaze ,,ake pli,l'e Satl,rday night in ^stuie lrom Michigan State col-. Of the candidates for see etary,mMtt IhKitaiKlthe Union ballroom from 9 to lew. | Janet Johnson, Detroit, andevelt was considering shutting off12' Eu«cne Batzer. Flint sopho- Board, student activity Jeanne Mescrva, Chelsea, tri-oll Tanniincn tmHn more, >s cnairman of the dance panning group, announced last umphed over Marilyn Burley,ALricof f Janan moved nnd he has announced that Dick that fall term graduates, Lansing: Barbara Chris"iancy,SIS' japan movcd nsninst Snook's orchestra w.li furnish the will be gue-ts at a dinner in the,Grand Rapids; Adoree Evans.music for the dancers. Batzer al- L nion Nov. 30 at fi:3° l, m- There Manistee, and Jean Gamble,so stated that the dance will be will be Ho speeches or fond good- ' Grand Ledge. Marcolla Cast hadopen to all students. The Union byes. Pres. Jack Breslin, Battle declined to run.grill will remain open for re- Creek senior, said. Jack Carrier, Detroit, and Con-freshments. Chaperoning the af- !Entertainment Planned 1 stance Helmer, Lansing, defeatedfair will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Following the dinner there will Lois Robinson. Cincinnati. >., andMcCuffrce and Mr. and Mrs. he « brief entertainment program jean Zonk, Holland, N. V. in theJohn Holland. toilowed hy a dance at which competition for treasurergraduates and their dates will al- Mosher, Carrier Win\«o be Union board's guests. The The race for president '»i the
Chinese communists and nation- Friday night's game with the b.ir.ri will be announced later, nc- junior class left Dick Y.-^her
altst forces raced today for stra- ;University of Miami will not be,cording to Dick Mosher, East Fast Lansing and Robertteric positions within Manchuria,1 broadcast over a national net- Lansing junior. cr, Detroit, runninu in the ,:»nals.said press reports which indicat- ;\voik, but State students will be Guests at the dinner will be They came out on top over Rob¬
ed the Reds were in the lead of jable to listen to a play by plav pres. John A. Hannah, Secretary Crt Godfrey Mt (Memoir and
the contest with entry Into description of it in the mixed Karl McDnnel. Registrar Robert Harold Sessions, Lansing MarieChangchun, capital of the huge lounge. J Linton, Dean S. E. Crowe, Coun- ' Matte, Detroit, and Betty Card,territory.

Reports'of the game will be sellers Tom King and Mrs. Mau- Lansing, will run in the finals
„ flashed from Miami by Western 1 rice Gonon. and Alumni Director for vice-president after defeatingW ASHING TON, Nov. 20 (A1) — I Union wire, and Larry Frymire | Glen Stewart. Mary Jane Hclbig, Clt-. elandgive an ac- Board To Be Hosts Heights, O. Remaining candidates•eportcddi-i Senior members of Union ,0r secretary arc Betty Middle-

Vice President Candidates
Margaret Fox, Detroit, and

Bcrnice Horn, Lansing, will run
for senior class vice-pros dentSeniors who will receive I after defeating Lucille Albert,

week- diplomas at the end of fall ?''on'vc?idD?.rothJ'Jp!,n_

ello Master
iives Cojicert

the British.
I Richardson said the Roosevelt
| plan, as described to him by thei late Secretary of the Navy Frank
I Knox, called for the establish-
: ment of patrol lines in the Pacific
to bar Japanese ships from the
Americas.

CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 l/Pt — (lame To Be Aired

I List night at 8:15 the beauti-
p'ecise touch of Joseph

Schuster, master of the cello,
and delighted the large(udiencc in the Music auditori-

_ ----- ,-- i union wire, .inu Dairy rijniiivPresident Truman announced to- ; wj,j bc at mjke to givc on ac. Board To Be Hostsday the immediate retirement of t.()Unt nf the game as reported di- Senior members ...
awreuu-y ore Deny rnouie-

Gen. George C. Marshall and the j rccj from Ute Orange Bowl stad-j board will act as chairmen and ton, Birmingham, and Giiyl,-Ovi-nomination of Gen. Dwight D. j jlUT, .This special broadcast will hosts of the dinner. They include ■ alt, Washington, D. C. Tl cy de-Eisenhower to succeed him begin at 3:30 p.m., and Jim I June McNutt. Detroit, general feated Pauline Process!, Flint,Graves, Muskegon freshman, has jihairmun; Shirley Trump, Frank- j«nd Shirley Schmuhl, GrandThe President also announced unnounced that tliere will bc no | tin Village, dinner music and dec- Rapids.I to a news conference that lie had Emission charge for it. orations; Barbara Jones, Glen j Jane Cade, Lansing, and Char-selected Fleet Admiral Chester
whj,c thjs jal feature ig j Rock, N. J.. publicity and Invita- lCS Costa, Detroit, will competeting on in the main lounge, theiu«w; Breslin and Union Mating- f,,,- treasurer after beating Joan

regular Friday night frolic will I fr Emery Foster, advisor to Un- Bowman. Almont. and Patriciaton board. Lord, Detroit.

I Perhaps :lic most brilliantly J w'jfimitz "to*succ^ Elect"'Ad-|taytd numbers were "Senate" j mlra, Ernest J. King as chief ofDebussy nnd ' Introduction i naval operations. This change ... Am nninn hniiprwtmbd Po ona.sc" by Chopin. The wU| be made effective shortiy! take place tn the Union balhoom.c h',d « particularly lovely aftei. Christmas,uno accompaniment. "'Fantasie-luecke," by Schumann displayed I DETROIT. Nov. 20 (At—R. J.

This will bc a stag-drag affair,1
nnd will begin at 9 p.m. Music
for dancing will be supplied by

Vet Trailer Camp
(impeccable technique of I TlmmM,"president of the United L\lck S"ook„u"d his 0,rch"t"ao I Neai'S CompletionW, while Tartini's "Con- [ AuuTworkers (ClO) todav called The «nl1 W1 '. bc those 1

by i a strike of the 325,000 employees "Luhe'r ' the ' duiKe'"or^the ' The vetcran8' trailer housingby | of General Motors corporation °r the I project, located on South Lyonsdelightful short | but did not name the time set D10Jt,<-dSl- road near Mt. Hope avenue, isBoard Offers Party-Party expected to be completed by the
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5 end of next week, Secretary KarlNUEJWBERG ~ ~* ' t.. —. J——

20 (/P) ~
once ...uuw.« -

uctiuiv acuivi f io v«•%••• ••»»-•- | — — -need no com- meekly in a small oak-paneled t|)t. affair, and she has announced the direction of Claude R. Erick-courtroom today and listened to .that records for dancing andjson, directing engineer of the

fwi.and "Spanish Dance" bvi.r u.i.» uomJrraziti we.-
ipwitions
Berthovi'.Vs "Variations in E'

Major," based on a theme
l01" "The Magic Flute" by Mo-

> played by Schuster wasP beautilul

Final elections will lie lield in
the Union the first week n De¬
cember, Smith nnnouncco

Drama By Arrli Obler
Will He Aired Today
By Radio Workslntit
Radio, workshop will j»re; Saturday afternoon irom ,t iu g um «• »™, oninui; ..... .. .. .ERNBERG, Germany, Nov. is thc ,imt. slated for this week- H. McDonel announced yesterday. J by Arcn Ublei overI—Twenty top-flight Nazis. 'enf,-s pal ty-Party. June McNutt, The 30-aere plot has been lev- f'Sing^ DiStor Pau- g" :masters of Europe, sat Detroit senior, is chairman for eled and roads constructed under

senjlof

iZrt'lml1' a"d G'«ue" and the■ «»r''Adagio' by Corelli were'and mova.o. Also familiar
i rav Diinc-e" by De Falla- j —~"'uwrsky "Mosks" from "Ro-and Juliette ' by Prokofieff
n">ual and brilliantly mo-■ ln that it was primarily in

B. W.
< minor key.

f 'lrillon Concert
Thursday. :!:3# pMLUha.teei. u. Murphy.( anlloiiuetir

pl bH M FOR 23* BELLSL^-U. Murphy
lum <jlV,N<1 "FMN8L #lw" yr thankful people.-fchry; n> rather to-
ilr ,llser'

'f»ot Xerxes
tmnT y'i, <irich Uan<>«l
*AlSt 01 A,,orATION und
^ °" laild and aea des-

>u Ahni'"tI"ianSk'' Comc>Almighty King—DeGI-
. «. Holy, Uoiy
>C^Luihhty FOrtM,M «•
""r iiTi F»,Ul of our

».«£' Itow-

a five-hour recital of war crimes tables for games will be avail- project arid consulting engineerfor which they may answer with 1 able. Ifor the college. Also under histheir lives.

Publication of the Michigan
State News will be suspended
with this Issue until Tuesday,
when regular schedule will be
resumed, according to Manager
Jan Hupps, Ypsilanti senior.

senhof.
Jo Carter, Kalamazoo senior,will play the leading role of Joan

and Maxinc A. Eycstone, Lansing

week, McDonel saidseries of coffee hours,

Adventure Series Slates Illustrated Lectures
Two illustrated lectures, ''Lovely Bali Today," by Deane

Dickason, and "We Live in Alaska" by Karl Robinson, will
be presented this week as part of the W orld Adventure
» WilW'IMIi" V Ti ~) series, according to Dean S.

E.Crowe.
Dickason, who has tipi>car-

cd on "America's Town Meeting
of the Air," on his own radio
program, and who has traveled,
widelyxtver the world as an ed¬
itor, author, photographer, and
foreign correspondent, will speak
on Bali tonight at 8:15 in College
auditorium.
To Dickason the charm of Bali

is its people rather than its scen¬
ery, and he is known as an au¬
thority on the subject.
Robinson's color film, which,

will be presented Saturday At
_ *8:15 p.m. in College auditorium;

•gives a varied picture of Alaska. v

■i ,< ii » "V I r-—If •■». .M,' ..Mliuu-.i-4,
-

ffljm'

using
freshman, and Robert Dodge, De¬
troit sophomore.
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MUHIfrAN STATE HEWS 1 Iw ft
Ml w iiaMHMtar unttar »ct W Vak* ICS at ttw past-eMm. By MARION HrrUL

RANDOM nolo on the huntand peck machine: I
Top position for lost souls on

campus should roaily he awarded ^
to the forlorn students who grsd- j
uate from Michigan State college,
during either fall »r winter term. •
because they miss out "n all the -,
activities if seniors and Ret no •
•« or.v for their long hard years of '

* *l*o the local ntu% puhhvhefi <h«. , Othenn*e credited in tfi» papci
"•cw «"P»«fbc torrM •nnSsTrtj^JL Pubh,."oa M

But their years of being ignor¬
ed are over. Union board mem¬
bers have arranged to honor fall
term graduates with a dinner and
»ntertainment t!:«• last day of No¬
vember. and the afla r i< on its
way to becoming a tradition.
Stuck in tin- bottom corner ot

yesterdays paotr was a small
notice to.the rife t that students
wo. ki:r: > n the Sp .rtan magazine

1 \t k klwkv 1 were havine ;> meeting. Itegarci-
m vitJnittt i am>k\uut i,.s. Where it v.a.s. that notice.

_. |awl ; net »iiis on the same
rj.i« st.ir.vcrr — IMifTIS • theme. prole.i■!v ; "rai ted more
"x Hat 1 attention n pa-t weeks than

~

1 earns ..f anything rl.-e-things
■irinn I*) II ' " '""K !,,uiII illll* I /*•* » urn .1- Mt r:> H. • ;• ..mil thiM-w-

A. «%. APPLEfiATE
- - jan MOPPS
MAVUON I!El KIL
f mine
ii \t:ii Ml \ lom s

far ally arfti*ef
winacrv
k4il«f -

A(lvnrti<iuc Matttirrr
Nl^ht Mfltnr .

Night EdMor* -
KAfl&ARA iONi:s

Pdli+r
rtkiuf Edtuir

C o( *tft

ITI SINF.SS KTAPP
» TOlifJon Manager — JANR WALKMl, (ontnmv \l.n.-,crr — |m > TTIL

UMOKT, iMtNtuit Advertising Miiupr - VIAWN MAI I

Thoughts for Thanksgiving. /'//.*>
Ottr prayers of Thanksgiving flay a year ago have lieeti

nnawcred: World War I) is over. Wholesale slaughter on
h world-wide ham's has ceased for the present. We ferv¬
ently pray that the waging of peace, not war. will lie our
task in the days to come.
"Killed, wounded, missing in action:" families mt

asunder to widows and orphuns; husbands, lovers, and
brothers gone; men left alive, Init maimed in mind and
body: the cost in hies id and money : the regimenting of our
lives—till this and more have we laid oil war's exacting
altar to bring us victory. Our sacrifices have been ex¬
ceedingly dear.
The price for peace in an unfettered world has been

paid. Now that we have ruptured the dove, let us not
easily relinquish it. but rather justify our sacrifices made
m its behulf by sustaining ami perpctuutin r it.
This Thanksgiving holiday let us prav for strength am

wisdom that we make this a better world to live in f< i
our coming generations.

hum
nt t

The iireani/rrs have hnjie. piitli
'art! lot- .-nervy Al least they
beta: . ., c he. a i .• preparing a
pobli.. 1 \ I..11 i i« a job
■Hi.! a ■.■: pool e-ilion can be
a iiigh'maic . maybe that's the
wroea win »t»scribe vis ons
without ln-ntl t of sleep.)

f •• p annu-g. foresight.

"We're glnil to have you back Sn cl'f 'axs but I
I il hadn't been for the war you'd have my i,

CAMPUS CHURCHES
By CAROLYN KARNKY

! mottling at
• there will hi lather Ma,.|

to.it tit"
initio. I

ot down the hull of [
v ttct'M'c June and

oliOR bring op 1

LETTERS To The Editor
* KOI K All U tfrr*

the i d itor AiibirjKid tut* t»i»* :
i» ntion t>f tiring rwii ;.«.»*».! n u
br »>y Ihr H'flu r |- h.-f -
nut VfSPt hi* iMitiH to w.t
ihc iitt* r. mi"l tw ir.iju*"

ttest:in ui.U-* ti
The opiruoiM rx 1
Lhr u-ltt.rn ,»iui 1
«> f the isj;t I.-N

on people who iia< e esper.enccd
•(''J llvlnc under bru'al forces. usinR

j so-called, "protectorute tsivvers."
't»» 'to retard ctvilizuta n'> i roc re.-.
\j" ! We Americans were favorttd

with victory so that we nurht < \-
oi'tend to all the pesiple of the

lose world, the freedom that our
lighting men died for. and were

TO tho Editor: I hey living ttslay. they miRtit ev-Wu ate thankful ta Cied on l"ws "> these wo.d.. "It ,s our
this reverent occasiop that our sincere desire that tone be es-

liberty has been preserved We tnbhsluxl among the |ieo|ile of the
are humbly thankful today, to the earth, an infinite uiHier.stunding
millions of brave men who have X^>"l will."
given U'.cir lives on distant bat-' have nr. e *.i be thankful
tieficli's ol the world, su Utal we '"f this Tlianks'gi.'iag ii .v than
here at home may enjoy the prin- ever before in our h.story. d
eiplcs oi justice, freedom and <le- v,e Tsiuse irt reverent thaokfu'-
moeracy. ss t»"d while assuming the
Our freedom was valiantly bijl risponsibility id our dtdi-

fought tor and sanctified in Uie £ "n "le unflnishixl ta^k be-
bli*o«l of our vomrailes In the us;l
baitfes "f the tool-western and, Dur tlag ;s symbolic ,,f the lo..
eastern hemispheres, the coil- . sl>,rit freedom that every
que-uot Italy and Cei many lead- ATr,l':'n ,ttN Wlth'n his heart
in* to the great climax -the »n-*l'',,T.Wu t» extend t:» ali man-
evitable trium|ih over Japan. n Remember grateful Ameti-
Our loi-ed ones died for us be- 1^?* . 'V *• hnV1' u "

rntise they knew no mutual
gRrevmeut; they knew only that Vlarcnee If.. Baxter, Jr
our freedom should not "|ierish - -
from the earth." Our fighters. Clones* and Japan.se use
refused to be turnc.1 back in the masks instead of inakeut. on th.
dark hours when the threat of ■ stage
defeat hovered -ecmstantly over¬
hand; when surrender seemed the!PI like
only alternative. The only invin- "T"'' AUN
eible eUmmt pment was cour- —
.Re, and this courage was display- 1 - '
ed in such an exemplary manner ,Ijyu!H via tit: tul *11 it com-
that we .should never regard this, Phwr m vk s,/t *
war as a memorable incident.
Wc prayed earnestly last, /iK- 1^-l'f ftiiii.v in- gnu- n.!,.

Thanksgiving day, tor peace to be ."coda T-*MuL,<lr'i*)no "|:,ru '•*
restored to a world wrnckiKt with i Jehu*. Mnn ' " M
unprecixlcnted human sullering
and mass destructi >n beyond our - ' '>HT
comprehension. Our priiyeis were tiot.u idratuiashon brjcvl.-t en-
answered Sept. 2, »#45, when an
fdtioul joint proclamation was m norm oxnL m'
issued by the allied powers, de- - -- - * ' 35
t-'ariTR that hostilities had reused. ,. 'A1^' K ,,»r.k'r "St ■ lounta.n y.n
endiftr the recond world 'war. Biwsn!.1"" Iw wlu"»^
Shortly thereafter, our' 'country*'
stagrd its greatest celebration as' JsSS^ ""'TvvV. t. tio.pc.,1. .
tSSSSZTX
Let us aU on this Thanksgiving . notice

day, pray to God for Ktrengili to: mans ftirb. r mon up.:- x„7.
rehabilitate these nations; to i ncic-1» £,Jtera>luri-» f.,r your v-oe.-.^rj-
rhantr-r the blessfngi.t Ulwrty up- ' ur,CJ e yi:''- *-irf Grand lb»w '

way., .f writ- |sT. TIIDMAS AtH'INAS louRh. director o
•y ie lice, and The mass of Tluinksgiving w ill < and YMC-A sei ;
ntion. But. as he held at St. Thomtis tomorrow !ahureh, will speak

suit.- aix* imot nine at R and 111 W ill I "Our Nation < I:
itehin and father!Special music wl

Mleko officiating. the choir at this si
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST PILGRIM CONC.Itlf, VTIuvl

ok «ni A -S'eei.-il service will be held j Special common',.
,l.-m ,.i , he bd.tv which !TI,anlt^k|vi,|R morning at 11. The,will be held tntiij.. : :
, oe ik■, i>e:a.,I. ' In the 1,1 .lh''.. sA,•|'m".,1 ,WI , Geo.ge Mway.

p..st the .-.t-ianoi, t what war a Thanksgiving. A period will be ft.,,,', Kpiscopal«a
ietei.ti*.i .in xlvHiW-Ac.te in has,;'11'."-";1 i'-r t.stim.Mius of grut -Liuct the service. T- •
.-••we no. t. it now the other kind ' f,,r 1 hr,sll"» -Setenee heal- ,he offering will
of vet is having tiotib e. So many "" ;cr for the famine :
of tin- ex-s. i i icemen h.ne taken I'ACL'S • The church ;■
emits duiing serin"- that their : lEl'ISC'OPAL CATIIEDRAI.) .corner of Pent: ..!.
exact xt-.tus is fpa s'lonulile and' A Thanks«iving service will In-'and Eureka in Lai;
is causing them tumble. Mavtie tt I'cld thmorrow morning at 10 (COLLEGE LI'TIII.K \\
might Ih» a g.«si ulea fbr such with Hector George H. Selway if-| A Thanksgiving
student* to I*- allowed to vote on "elating. Ihcld ;it 10 a.m. in ■- :U|
the oa-.- .a toe number o| ered- PEOPLES CHCRCII ling State thea'a
; - they have, rat!..: than theirj Services will be held a! . :301Young will haveV.I- ' Ih/v

U-iniUiT. Hfv. \\. Earlf AUC'til- 'thomi* "Rcmem'

Colic"!* Druj; Store
Ulpsnvia- t'ninn Huililin:;)

• thr -W
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Miami to See I Interc
Final Spartan
FootballGame ,

faflr 7brf

woi*i's *#•*«Drukemten
To Defend
I r(H i Loui-n Charlie.- Bachman:"'it,H^ w!wcs, °* la«*rk volley-ball tournament. A few j in biork 4 the Chi Omegasand his Spartans will dose ;.V ?, ,s Jl? S1V ncw w"l'hes t,f ,h* «"mes become the deciding stn<1 Wed Mayo ijittlod- last
r^nty-two schools have com- their ,945 football season cording to a^'-\ 'in^':'cv0"res/.,?r *h.e wntchding chompi-1 night, and the sorority team tookr«it) ,he seventhLi-pridav ni-Ht withTim l" Jam« A-G'bb. pres.. ,«n? of the blocks. - 1 the block" lend

Standing will be more .pleasant
Coach Charlie. Hachman *i|ly ,,UKCR because of larger;

'HURSDAY'S round of. games the scores of 40 cm) It', respcc-,
brought a new light on the 1 tivcLv.
volley-ball tournament. A few ;

J* Friday night with a tilt! dent. ie!sIKSES -D"ther*w"bn>kv"whcn
*«, ^'.'largest meet to date. . 1IT^mdtad|lim#f°T 'o^ih. 'T .G7"i"i Motors t,,;"'hvs ' clnrt 10 ncidtvi another victory^h starter's gun "nd wiU Mor.: °'Jateot design by defeating the Delta OantmS

, , his eyes set on To date the Spartans have de- '"nt "ew safety device on the new

"ai-i.n.-ic.-ls.tnpionship and tnny feated Kentucky, Pittsburgh, I nnwlels. Tneir mechanism pre-'
- some stiff competition Wayne, Missouri, and Penn State vents movement of the c inch if

",'ir tin- '-die. While loosing to Michigan and ' passenger's body 01 dothim
leading contestants in- Great Lukes. Miami, on the other should be stuck in the exit.

, . \\\.'..a-in's Webster Knight. hand, has defeated Chattanooga. Slanted, unti-glare windshields.j
'V|. second last year inlSt. Louis, Miami (Ohio) C'.lem- more.adetpinte lighting, and.wid-
,i - , il meet: John T. Han- son, ami North Carolina State. aisles ate imbued. t.s are
, ,, ii. rtm'ulh college, win-j while losing only to Georgia and tour-wheeled air brakes, a pat-'

. ic-4A this year: John|tieing South Carolina. State has enter! angle drive, and ball-bear-'
r. > placed fourth in the Tnmpiled a total of 113 points to >'«crinp. Ho ns will also
- ,1 last year, and Thor j their opponent's 107. and Mi'nmi round more mellow issuing from

Ewing-lJenson House
a score of 30 to 31.
The neck and neck battle be¬

tween the Pi Beta Phis and the
Kappa Kappa Gnmnias was
brought to a sudden end with

Gamma Phis downed North
Williams by the narrow margin
of 4-points, making them the
favntvd candidate.- of the block.
.Block 6 i.+ undecided between

T trota and South
The . coming week

one or Ihu other
desired title of first in

block
next two weeks are also
-d to product both the

-rs ol the blocks plus the
ipiun ol the tournament,

.e I The number of Undefeated
I teams has already be» 1 reduced
rum 12 to I). After the six block
winners have battled il to a
finish the prized plniui" vill.be

I aw arded to that team which has
the

V

. who has paced the j has scored 144 to their opponent
harriers to several ■ 70.

Carrying the heavy dutie
include: jthc Hurricanes is 155-pound half
Drake, back Gene Hancock, alon

vn h

the ncv . i.t s. C.ibi) sa'ri.

for- season.
11-' entered
,1 Chicago,

• iiinecticut, Western jhim is Bill Levitt, helty tackle
lilegc. Notre Dnmc. (who is being groomed for all-]

Purdue, Cornell, j southern honors.
I) itmouth. 'Michigan,|

I l!h>

This game will not only close
1-ianii State, Wheaton, j tile Spartan season, but will eli-

•\rmy. Iowa State, Mi- max the college football carter of
an State, I Jack Bred in, who has announced

1 his intentions to graduate this
Miehi

.tfid Minnesota.
I Hum' _ 1, r State will be Walt-

iVt.yiie Kinkbeiuer, Don
V her Kalnthaeh. Paul
, I., 1 voce Johns, and

RADIO ROUNDUP
U K \ |{ — 870 kc

; MOUSING —

[in Salute
-New- D-gest
- Iiytnns Vou Love

H< :r ,ne Ildition
'■le ,n News Summary
AiTl.ltNOON —

The N wlty Bazaar .

'lake ,1 Look at Australia
Si a;.- and Harmonies
-Columbia Masterworks
MM' liaiiio Workshop
Cm! :n Going Up
(Dun liuell)

j summer.
l'rnhatilc Starting Lineups
MSC pus. .Miami

,

: /.elder L.E. DIBuoiip 1
Vcimar L.T. Irani/
Black 1..G. ('amrrnn ;
Pacel C. Levitt

i Uimssivs K.G. . Dixon '
Lsbauch It.T. Corrican !
lluey U.K. Mcll ]

' Johnson Q.B. Maze jka j
Kcarler L.II. JOIII's

1 Contos It.II. Hancock 1
'

Breslin F.B. Ghaul'

'Kahlii Front To Speak
For llillel Extension

1 y.

Inn-

I d.Ull
1 3:3o
I 4.1*1

1 Hillel extension ot Michigan i
State college will hold an o|m n '
meeting next Sunday, Nov. 25. in '
the auditorium of Peoples church ;
at 8 p.m.
Guest speaker of the evening'

1 will be Kubbi Leon Krum of tne j
Temple Israel in Detroit and pro- !

! muter of the National Zionist
--

1 movement.- His to|iie of -discus-
V. KAit will be silent on 'sion is "European Jews ami Pal-

cay. I estine; Their Goal."

State College Book Store
A DEPARTMENT OF

MICHIGAN STAT! COLLEGE

LAU*MY.CA0ES
caletoa&pads
STATIONERY

Picture Note*

Ko*e* and Violet*

Kot<> Paper

for the People* Church
Hums: -W -Pri; 8:00 - 5:30, SaG 8:00 - U:0()

ILL \ BONDS

Hie Kappas defaulting to Pre- iH,rviv' •' t,M' »'»"test.
cmct 14, leaving the key tn.si-1 l ast year the Kappa Alpha
lion of Block 3 to the Pi Phis.| Th«'-.;i, gn'liercil up the spoils by
Three other games were play - i uctcat nthe Kappa Kappa

ed in Block .1. The Alpha Omi-1 Gammas, with the Alpha Phis
iron Pis won two. They took ujmul Chi Omegas in third and
game from Mason Hall and one fourth place, respectively,
from Robinson House. Th» 1 This year's pontes: 's still too
third garni between the Pi Beta Mtfiiieeirii'd to ,'ilt-.v, nny prcdic-Phis and Tio't House ended with ' tior;> on tti.'- outcome

The welt known "Shorlie

Skirt" — plaid pleated at

only 5.95. Fot the smooth

outfit, contrast this skirt with

one of our plain jacket

b I o u s e s — all wool with

blouse sleeves n* sport collar.

Mulberry, black or green.

• 0.96

A swirl of bright pleats.
Skirl— 8.95

Combine it with a plain
all-wool loafer jacket—

17.98

This Tweed, Skirt with three

■ 001 pleats back n' front. 5.9t.

Add the military touch with a

famous "Eisenhower Jacket'

in identical wool — black r.'

white, leather-covered but¬

tons, betted back.

Jacket—10.96 ."

ml

• -h t.ii H

'Ifet
I, : I
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Ballet Theater Offer* O'Henry's
'Gift of the MajVAs Theme

INFORMATION
O. Henry's better known short

story, "Gift of the Magi," has
been transposed into ballet and
will be Riven Tuesday night by
the Ballet Theater.
"Gift of the Magi" has been

called one of the most beautitul
ballets from a pictorial point of
view. The setting is a New Vork
street with glimpses into an early
20th century American city flat,
a beauty shop and a pawn shop.
The plot is built around a

young husband and wife who
wish to Rive each other a most
desired Christmas gift and the
sacrifices they make to get the
gift.
Another dance to be presented

i:, .tromc Robbmu' newest cre¬
ation, "Interplay." This number
uses the classical steps of formal
ballet and counterpoints them
with contemporary spirit. A seri¬
es of children's games is the basis
of the ballet with Morton Gould's
"American Cpncertette" us the
music.
Comedy in ballet is displayed

in "ijluobeard" which tells of the
musical domain of King Bobichc.
The king is plagued by the in¬

fidelities of his young wife and
ir tormented by the philanderings
if his vassal Baron Bluebeard.
King Boblche's daughter, who

he abandoned as an infant, had
grown into a beautiful maiden.
She was discovered by the king's
minister, Prince Sapphire, and by
Muelreard who is bunting lor a
sixth wife.
As Bluebeard's prisoner, the

princess persuades him to spare
his wives. She then marries
Prince Sapphire.
Classical number of the eve¬

ning Is Marlus Petip's "Sleeping
Beauty" from the "Princess Au¬
rora" suite.
The setting represents the

great hall in which the awakened
Princess celebrates her marriage
to the Prince Charming. anton dolin

student council
Student Council will have no

meeting tonight as formerly plan¬
ed. All members of the council
will be notified of the next meet¬
ing by mail, according to Pres.
Helen Fisher.
ymca-ywca
The Spartan VMCA will meet

at the student parlor of Peoples
church with the YWCA tonight.
The two groups will attend the
Thanksgiving services in the
church auditorium.
freshman orientation
For this week only, Saturday

sections in freshman orientation
and all Saturday leaders who arc
here will meet in 207 Forestry
building to discuss questions on
Basic college.
ORIENTATION LEADERS
Orientation leaders who missed

last Monday's meeting may pick
up enough rating sheets and ori¬
entation questionnaires for their
classes at the AWS office before
the last meeting of the term.

150 Representatives
Dine-iiss Students
Approximately 150 higb

schools and junior colleges were
represented at the Student-
Principal conference, Saturday,
Registrar R. S Linton reports.
The conference, which was

more or less a parley for fresh
men and transfer students and
their principals, was deemed
rather successful, according to

; Linton.
At the luncheon following

the conference, the representa¬
tives were given a warm wel¬
come by President John Hannah
where in he stated the purpose of

■ the conference and th • hope lhatj
it would be reinstated as an an¬
nual affair.
Following President Hannah.

Dean 11. C Rather, head of the
basic college department, gave
an outline of the purpose and
structure of the basic program

^ .VailaWilly. November „
W£

"WE'RE MOVING RIGHT ALONG

...BIT THE JOB
HAS JBST BE6HH
Telephone equipment for civilians
is beginning to flow from the
factories. Michigan Bell's 3-year >120,000,000 expansion
and improvement program is off to a good .tart,
with projects costing ovrr >3,000,000 already under way.

We've begun to install telephones in thoM areas where
only telephone instruments are needed to provide service. By next
spring, we expect'to clesr up virtually all orders of this
type—more than one-third of the 123,000 waiting applications.

To fill the other orders, cable must be produced, placed and spliced;
complex switching equipment must be engineered, manufactured and
fitted in with existing apparatus. In many cases, new buildings must be erected.

This work is being rushed. But the job is so big that it will be 1947
before enough equipment is ready to serve everybody who wants
a telephone. That means we must still ask your understanding and patience.

MICHIGAN MILL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHEPARD'S
Open Every Thursday Evening Til 9

YOUR ENTffiEjFAMlItfl
X - R AT
SHOE FITTING!

U~

. ¥L

l/i

★ X-».y She. Ktti.q,
e priceless service, st
s. ccst . . . sstsrts

•sv.ry member st the
'femily*. perfect
jfittief.

The magic eye of our X-Ray mpl
china fells you if your shoes fit yogi
Perhaps you have no troub'e si
fitting your feet b„t do yo*l
Itnow if your shoes fit? o- do ,9*1
order by 1 number ' and fair i|
chance~l jAt this store you set,!
before you ^buy.^how shoos fit.I
That's the modern way fo fit shon.1
It takes but one misfit... to s'rtl
foot troubles .T. with our X-R.y 1
equipment .7? at no eHra cost-l
you and I can see the e«act wtl
and shape YOUR foot needs. I
Come in at your earlies* ccnvnvl
enca, take advantage c-' the onfyl
correct way to buy shoes. ;Yorfl
feat may need correction. Bring I
,the children. Don't take a chanctl
ordering shoes by number or del
pending on the measuring sticLI

"Insist on X-Ray Fitting for Foot JHealth"

Do You Set' lit'<I!

If so, sec us immcrf.atciy •

We will match you
with a pair of brig1'! ^*1
ual loafers. The stoc* *|
limited.

Bright Red Loafer or Jester

$4.95 and $5.95

&oar
e s

■j'or tHe entire
317 East Grand River, East Lansing


